
Moderator: Cheryl Larson, President & CEO 
Midwest Business Group on Health 
 
Cheryl is President and CEO of the non-profit Midwest 
Business Group on Health (MBGH), a coalition of more than 
140 mid, large and jumbo, self-funded, public and private 
companies who represent more than 4.5M lives. She oversees 

all coalition activities including advocacy, membership, administration, research 
projects and educational activities, working closely with MBGH’s employer-led Board 
of Directors to establish the strategic direction of the coalition.  She also leads 
MBGH’s National Employer Initiative on Specialty Drugs, the first major purchaser-
driven research project that supports employers in managing the higher costs of 
biologic and specialty drugs by helping them make critical and informed 
decisions.Cheryl joined MBGH in 1983 as the Director of Membership Development, 
returning in 2006 as Vice President, after spending 10 years with a population 
health management company. In 2018, she became President & CEO. Cheryl is a 
nationally recognized speaker on employer best practices in managing specialty 
drugs, value-based benefit design, wellbeing, consumerism, engagement and 
benefit communications. She currently serves on multiple boards and committees 
representing the purchaser perspective, including the Institute of Medicine Chicago 
– Board of Directors and Fellow, National Alliance of Healthcare Purchasing 
Coalitions – Executive Committee – Board of Governors, University of Michigan Value 
Based Insurance Design (VBID) – National Task Force on Low-Value Care. 
 
 

Pam Hannon, Retirement & Healthcare Leader 
GE Healthcare 
MBGH Board Chair 
  
Pam Hannon has over 30 years of Human Resources 
experience, primarily in benefits design and administration, 
HRIS and payroll.  She is currently the Retirement and 
Healthcare Leader at GE Healthcare and is working with the GE 

benefits team as they separate the company into three businesses, starting with GE 
Healthcare in 2023. Prior to joining GE Pam worked in HR leadership roles at 
Abbott, Covidien, Hospira, Cardinal Health/Allegiance and Eagle Industries.  Pam 
served on the Board of the Midwest Benefits Group on Health from 2006 – 2012 and 
is passionate about the work it does to support employers in improving the cost and 
quality of health benefits.   

https://www.mbgh.org/aboutus/boardofdirectors2
https://www.mbgh.org/aboutus/boardofdirectors2
http://www.specialtyrxtoolkit.org/


 
Darin Hinderman, Global Health Strategy Manager, 
Total Rewards – Human Resources 
Caterpillar, Inc. 
MBGH Board Secretary 
 
Darin Hinderman, MT (ASCP), MHA, MBA has over 30 years of 
experience working in health care and Employee Benefits.  As 

a Medical Technologist, Darin worked 11 years in a clinical laboratory for the OSF 
Healthcare System. He earned his Master's in Health Care Administration and MBA 
from the University of St. Francis in Joliet IL. He also worked for Merck & Co. for 3 
years before joining Caterpillar’s healthcare management team in the fall of 2004. 
 
 

Amy Katzoff, Sr. Director, Benefits and Mobility 
Huron Consulting 
MBGH Board Vice Chair 
 
Amy Katzoff, Senior Director, leads benefits, HRIS and 
mobility functions at Huron and serves on the MBGH Board of 
Directors. She is passionate about delivering superior 

business outcomes. Change management and innovation leader who thrives in 
complex and fast-paced environments. Collaborator and consensus builder, 
connecting right people to right solutions. Benefits industry expert consistently 
delivering best-in-class financial and employee engagement results. Author and 
frequent industry speaker. Expertise in mergers and acquisitions, strategy, change 
management, continuous improvement, complex benefit integration, program 
design, supplier selection and management, communications, metrics/data 
management, union negotiations, governance, integrated health and wellness, client 
management, sales and product development. Skilled in global benefits, total 
compensation, talent management, recruiting, training and leadership development. 
 



Carol Partington, Corp. Sr. Manager, Total Benefits 
Elkay Manufacturing 
MBGH Board Treasurer 
 
Carol Partington has over 35 years of experience in 
successfully designing, implementing, administering and 
communicating corporate-wide benefit policies and 
programs. Is deeply knowledgeable about all  health and 

welfare benefits including medical, pharmacy, dental, vision, FSA's and life 
insurance programs. Solid experience in managing benefit policies, coordinating 
vendor management, and redesigning health-care plan designs to meet company's 
values, budgets and employee's needs. Key role in overseeing the company’s 
outcomes-based wellness program. Spearheaded the implementation of a Total 
Health Strategy, encompassing physical health, emotional health along with 
financial health with a goal of leading to a successful and timely 
retirement. Through the World at Work organization, has both Certified Benefits 
Professional (CBP) and Certified Compensation Professional (CCP) designations.  
Currently a member of the MBGH executive board in the role of Treasurer. 
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